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G 0  S S I P
(More or Lost)

Oba Hunk«1! of Mclz-an suffer
ed a broken hip bone w hen ho 
fell n«-ar the McLean Ekctric 
eonip iny bonding Thunutny morn
ing of lout week. Kunkel fell 
when he stepped on on Ico-eovrr- 
ed portion o f the sidewalk. his 
hip apparently striking the edge 
of a concrete step at that point. 
He was treated here, and then 
taken to Highland General Hos
pital in Pampa. The break was 
a serious fracture, and he is ex
pected to be hospitalized for 
several weeks. Kunkel is an
employee of Puckett's Food Store. 

• • •

R. N. McCabe was awaraded 
$10 In merchandise certificates 
al the regular Appreciation Day 
activities lost Saturday in Mc
Lean.

• • •

The Liberty Home Demonstra
tion Club will ludd a bake sale 
Saturday morning, February 12. 
at Master Cleaners, starting at 
10 o'clock.

• • •
The "W orld Day of Prayer” 

council invites a l  cbMi'ltcs of 
MtTz-an to woixhip at 11 o'clock 
February 25 at the F'irst Pres
byterian Church.

• • •
The Dixie Dice Little Show 

will present a valentinic program 
Monday. FVbruary 14. on KGNC- 
TV , channel 4. at 8 o'clock Ily 
popular request Jerry Stubblefield 
of McLean will be a guest |*-r- 
former.

• • •
Members o f the senior class 

of Mcl-ean High School w ill sfsni- 
sor a bake sale at the McLean 
Hardware building, beginning si
9 o'clock Saturday morning.

• • •
G r a y  County commissioner* 

Tuesday approved purchase of 
Innd for right-of-way for U. S. 
Highway 66 for a total of $14.500 
from the Fraser estate. The 
price includes payment for fenc
ing and utility line moving and 
farm land and for damages.

The proposed highway route, 
when widened into a four-lane 
divided highway, will go within 
20 feet o f the old F'rascr house, 
built about 6 or H mill's east of 
Groom before the ««hinty was or
ganized. The damages assessed 
were mainly for the work which 
w ill affect the large, three-story 
house.

The state highway department 
proposes to widen the highway 
on west to the Gray County line 
as its next project in making 
the highway a four-lane road 
across the Panhandle. Work is 
now in progress on widening 
about six miles of the rbad; 
when this is completed, the four- 
lane road w ill extend Irom the
Oklahoma line west to Jericho.

Mr. and Mrs Bob Turner of 
Pampa visited with her mother, 
Mrs. O. K. Lee, Monday.

V 0 L J 2 .____________________

SCOUT FUNDS 
DRIVE TO BE 
NEXT TUESDAY

Tin' annual one-day campaign 
to raise funds to aid in tin- sup
port of the Adobe Walls Council. 
Boy Scouts o f America, will Is1 
held next Tuesday, F'ebruary 15. 
J. C. Claborn, general chairman 
ol the drive, said this week.

A kick-off breakfast will be 
held Tuesday morning at 6 •’■0 
o'clock at the M-Tz-an Methodist 
Church. All teem captain* and 
their worker* w ill attend the 
bieakiast, and then start their 
solicitations. Ci-thorn staled that 
it is la-lieved that the drive can 
be completed in one day.

Team captains and their work
ers ate as follows; Hickman 
Brown, captain. Jimmie Don 
Morris, Buddy Sutton. Freeman 
Melton, Elmo Whaley, ami Clyde 
Andrews; Emory Crockett, cap
tain. Kielturd Back. BUI Iteeves, 
Gene Greer, David Dwight, and 
Burl Smith; George Saunders, 
captain. Amos Page. Harold But- 
rum. M G. Mullanax. Hap Rogers, 
and Boyd Meador; I-arry Ftll’er, 
captain. E. J. Conner Jr , J. D 
Coleman. Bill D a y . Marvin 
Hindman, and Vernon Gibson, 
and Odell Mantooth. captain. S. 
A Cousins, W. W. Ik>yd, Clifford 
Allison. Fiarl Stubblefield, and 
FT. J. Windom Jr.

The money contribulcd during 
the drive is used lo further 
Scouting in numerous ways, the 
chairman stated. It is used for 
training volunteer leaders, organ- 
zation 'o f  n«*w units, mainten
ance of council office*, salaries 
for Scout executives (the men in 
council who work full-time on 
Scouting i, and improving and 
maintaining camps such as 
Camp Ki-O-Wnh, neur Canadian. 
The Adobe Walls Council has 
approximately $40.000 Invested in 
Camp Ki-O-Wah, Claborn said.

Finch o f the workers attends 
the breakfast, and there he is 
given a list of prospects to call 
upon during the day. After he 
has made his calls, he reports 
in to his team captain and the 
general chairman at a report 
coffee late in the day. The team 
captain who has all of his work
ers present first at the kick-off 
breakfast w ill be given a "year's 
supply of eggs," Claborn said.

No goal.in money is set in the 
drive. Workers, however, con- 
siblc, and contiibulion* arc made 
tact as many prospects as pos- 
ir. whatever amount tile donor 
wishes to give.
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Wasn’t Much Rain, 
Rut .15 of an Inch 
Was Most Welcome

It wasn't much moisture, but 
every little bit helps-

That moisture osme Thursday 
of last week, in the form of a 
couple of light showers, and 
some freezing fog. The total 
recorded on the official rain 
gauge cf Pete Fulbrlght. local 
weather observer. was .15 of an 
inch. The year* total now 
stands at .49 of an inch.

Thursday beamed Out cold 
and foggy, and remained that 
way all day. During the day, 
two light showers fell, yielding 
most of the .15 of an Inch 
which fell.

Part of Friday was cold and 
foggy, but the weather improv
ed Saturday, and continued to 
Improve during the first half of 
this week.

MARCH DIMES 
DRIVE BRINGS 
TOTAL Of 1883

A net total of $883 06 was 
collected during January in the 
annual March of Dim««* drive foi 
funds tor the National F'oundation 
for Infantile 1‘aralysis, Larry 
F'uller, local chairman, reported 
this week.

The figure was about $,'167 low
er than the amount contributed 
locally u yoar ago, F'uller said.

A breakdown of receipts shows 
the following: donations from
school*. $75 81; residential anti 
business coffees (this also in
cludes that for 10-cent coflee on 
Saturday, January 22i. $44789; 
com collectors. $68 78; returns 
fiom  cards mailed out, $84.50; 
Amarillo telethon program. $25 50; 
all other activities I this figure 
Is less all expenses during the 
campaign). 920.58.

F'uller explained that contribu
tions through the coin collectors 
and the cards mailed out were 
considerably lower this year than 
last, accounting in some measure 
for the drop in total receipts.

"As chairman of the drive, 1 
would like to express my sincere 
thanks to all who aided in the 
drive, including those who con
tributed a* well ns those who 
worked in (he various phases I 
am particularly grateful to the 
members of the Mclz-an Lion* 
Club, who contributed a great 
deal of time In I he various pro
jects during the campaign." F'uller 
said.

SCHOOL BUS, 
CAR COLLIDE; 
THREE HURT

Mrs. J H. F'lesher of Mclz-'iii 
was injure,), and two sclmol chil
dren slightly hurt, when a school 
bus and a car driven by Mrs 
F'lcsiu-r collided in the north
west part of McLean Tuesday 
morning at about 8;.K) o’clock.

Tin» school children suffered 
only very slight injuries, and were 
released after treatment here. 
Clyde Allen Windom suffered a 
bruised nos -. and Joyce Beasley 
had a lip cut.

Mr*. F'lesher, knocked uncon- 
icious momentarily by the im- 
I«iCt, was taken to Worley Hos
pital for further examination, 

j She was still hospitalized Tues
day noon, and the extent Of her 
injuries was not learned here, al
though she was not believed to 
be seriously hurt.

The accident happened when 
the bus. driven by Harold Bunch, 
local high school teacher, collated 
with the ear at an intersection. 
The bus. loaded with about 16 
children and head,*! cast to take 
the children to school, struck 
the F'lesher car on the left side 
near the rear door M i* F'lesher 
was traveling north

Mrs. F'lesher was thrown from 
the car on the sub- opposite to 
the steering wheel and the car 
was turned around by the im
pact. Mrs. F'l*-slier was knocked 
unconscious for a brief moment 
but was able to get up after a 
short time She was taken to 
I ’ompa later lor further exam
ination.

The car war was badly damaged 
by the crash The front end of 
the bus was damaged consider
ably No estimate o f the dam
age to cither vehicle was le- 
ported.

ATTEND  FUNERAL

Out-of-town relative* amending 
the F'rank Wiggins funeral serv
ice* here last Wednesday were 
Mr. and Mrs. FTd Wiggins of 
Abilene. Mr. and Mrs FT. M 
Wiggins of Kermit. Mr and 
Mrs J. P. Dunham and children 
o f Wichita F'ull*. Mr*. Wesley 
Wiggins and Mis» Maggie W ig
gins o f Bowie. R. R Dunham of 
Amarillo. Mr and Mrs Robert 
Wiggins of F'ort Worth. Mr and 
Mrs FJi Clement and children 
and Mrs. R D. Dunham of 
Lamesa, and Mr* Elmer Clement 
and daughter of Wellington

A balalaika is an old Russian 
stringed instrument.

McLean Cagers to Compete 
In District 1-A Tournament

Mr*. Jim Simpson spent the 
week-end in Pampa with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Simpson.

Mrs. Joe Street and son of 
North Carolina are visiting with 
their mot her and grandmother. 
Mrs O. K Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Shadid 
of Abilene vlsite j with friends 
here Tuesday.

Lions lo Sponsor 
Beauty Contest 
Again This Year

Ths McLean Lion* Club will 
again sponsor a queen’s contest 
to choose a representative from 
McLean for the annual Lions 
international District 2-T1 con
test, to be held at Lubbock in 
April at the Lions district con
vention. Time for the local 
contest has not yet been set.

Under now regulation* sot up 
by the district Lions officials, 
only high school girls will bo 
ollgibl* to enter. The girl 
moot attend a high school in 
the community which oho rop- 
reeents. and hoe parents must 
Mvo within that school district, 
la past year*, girls In past 
la post years, girls 19 through 
f l  year* of age. unmarried, woes 
ollgibl*. Thor* I* no ago limit 
this yoar.

The oonteot will be a high
light of the district oonvontien 
this yoar, MeLoan Lion* Proai- 
dont J. W. Meschsm explained 
The girt* entering the oonteot

tio « than In th* pool, and Lion# 
off tolsi* bollava that oil eon- 

svili enjoy the «vont

SCCNICRUISER Service Starts, schedule from St Louis to I/i# rtllo, and Albuquerque. N M
Greyhound'* n e w  double-deck Angel«-*. The route take* th«' The Sc«>nicniia«'r routs nearly
So-nlmiiser goes Into operation Scenk-rulaer through such key $50.000 ami boasts panoramic
here today on a through-bus cities as Oklahoma City, A ms- view and a complete washroom

New Scenicruiser Bus Goes in Service
Greyhound's luxurious new  

double-deck SoenicniUu-r begins 
servicing Mclz-an today, J, S.
Judd, general traffic manager lor 
Southwestern Greyhound Lines, 
announced Ibis week

The Scenicruiser carrying a 
price lag of nearly $50.000 *01 
operate through acbedulcs to I-os 
Angel«-* and St louts Depart
ure times or* 2:28 p. m and 5:31 
a. m. west and 44)1 p. m east.

Five hundred of these new 
highway travelers are going Into

sen dee *11 over the country on 
Greyhound* extensive network of 
transportation lines.

The Scenierulsw features such 
innovations os raised observation 
deck, panoramic picture »  indoors. 
Improved air-conditioning. Grey
hound's famous air-suspension 
rule, individual stroking vents, 
individual overhead lighting, and 
completely-equipped washroom

The bus it 40 feet long and 
seats 45 33 on the upper deck 
and 10 on the lower.

Twin diesel cnglm-s. either of 
which can propel the bus and 
run aeresaorie» alone, are mount
ed *a single unit for quick re
moval for repair*.

Air-suspension floats the Secn- 
k miser on pillars of compressed 
air. I Haver steering and power
brakes Insure positive control by 
driver.

The Seen torn lorr was develop 
ed after IS years of design and 
experimentation by the Greyhound 
Corporation.

LIONS NAMED 
SPONSOR OF 
SCOUT TROOP

The Mil-ran I .ions Club has ; 
taken over s|M>nsorship o f the j 
local Boy Scout troop, it has 
bc«-n announced by l>r. J li. j 
Kritzier, recent!) appointed Scout 
«'ommisskmcr for the Mclz-an ' 
area. The troop ha* been spun- i 
Mired for the past lew years 
by the Aira-rican 1-egion.

Serving as Sell master «  David ; 
Dwight. He nxd tx-en Scout- | 
master for a number of months 
while the troop was sponsored 
by llu- I-egton. Application for 
a charter to «»priai«- the troop 
lure is being made.

Dr. Kritzler, who serves as a 
latsoii man between Mel-can and 
th»' Adobe Walls Council who**- 
oil ice Lx in 1‘ampa, was named 
to the place :ui commissioner a 
lew week* ago Since that time, 
h*- has b«*«-n a«-tive in working out 
plans to make the local troop 
one which will better serx,- its 
purpose in training boys.

A new troop committee chair
man. loury Fuliei-, has also b-en 
selected. Other committeemen 
an- to be named this week The 
troop committee is actually the 
governing group for the local 
troop.

Vernon Gibson, member o f the 
loons Club, will serve as the 
club's representative in dirocting 
th«' activities of local Scout work

Still another recent appoint
ment was that of I-ester ('ample II 
as a member of the executive 
board of directors of the A dole- 
Walls Council. The hoard con
sists of 46 m«-n represent ing the 
15 counties in which the council 
has jurisdk-iion over Scouting 
work.

ROCK ISLAND 
MAY REDUCE 
TRAIN SERVICE

A proposa-d plan which, if 
placed Into effect, would reduce 
McLeans four train* p«-r day to 
two ha* been advanc’d by th«- 
Rock h-l«od railroad, accotdlng 
to a story In Sunday s issue ot 
the Amarillo Daily News

F) J. Lander. k»cal Rock Island 
agent, said this week that he 
has had no official notification of 
any ik-finite plan, althtkigh he 
dki understand that «orne changes 
were ts-ing contemplated by th«- 
rom|utny s manag«-mcnl.

Aivorrimg to the Amarillo pa- 
prr, the railroad official* are 
discussing their proposed appli- 
cation to state regulatory bodies 
with residents ot cities and town* 
along the 875-mile line from 
Tucumcari, N M., to Memphis, 
Tt-nn At th*«*«- meeting*. cum- 
piiny ofik-lal* say that eliminat
ing I he two trains from th«- pres
ent four-train «tally stduxhiie will 
result in tu'tler service. Th«- two 
remaining trains w o u l d  be 
"utrramlirwd.'’ they say. and 
would rcpla«* th«* present "con
ventional" equipment.

In addition, the railroad pro
pos«** to end pssaenger trans
portation service between Ama
rillo ami Tucumcari Now the 
Rock Islam! f'-cd* passenger 
traffic Into Tucumcari from two 
direct km* Its main line move* 
from Chicago southeastward to a 
junction with the Southern Pacific 
at Tucumcari. The other line 
brings traffic to the Tucumcari 
terminus from Memphis through 
Amarillo.

Schedule-* are supposed to pro- 
vi«k- faster service to the west 
coast if the proposed ideas *  re- 
put Into effect; however, the 
time between Amarillo and Mem
phis would not be Improved to 
any extent.

O. W. Limestall of El Reno, 
Ok la , general manager of the 
Rock Island division involved, 

(Continued on back page)

ANNETTE SMITH, daughter Of 
Mr. and Mr*. J. N. Smith, was 
crowned basketball queen Tues
day night when the MeLoan and 
Groom teams met for a non 
conference game. At the half
time during the boys game, the 
Tigers lined up In two lines, and 
Annette was eocorted to her 
throne by Jimmy Farren and 
Ricky Mantooth. She reigned 
over the remainder of the game. 
Incidentally, both th* boy* and 
the girls of McLean High 
School won their games over 
similar teem* from Groom.

BIRTHDAYS
FVb 13 Mario Col*-man, Jam«-» 

McClellan.
FVb 14 Rucl Smith. Byrd 

Jura*. Vai Everett Smith. Mrs 
i >ha Kunkel. Walter L. 1 jlcbfteld 

FVb 15 Mrs. FT L. Mlnix. Mrs 
(k-orgia Ihirham Paul M Bruro 

FVb 16 G  C Prock, G W  
vineyard, Mrs Mabel Back Rive* 

FVb 17 Mrs F  E. Hambright. 
Mrs. C. L  Woods. Mrs. G. F. 
Baker. FT. W  Rll*-y. Michael 
F.'mest Patterson, Mary Ann 
Smith.

FVb. 18 Nancy Iheklnsnn. Joe 
<'rock«-tt. HUly F'elton Wd»b 

F'eb 19 Dixie Hamilton.

’WHITE DEER 
HOST AT MEET 
THIS WEEK END

Fouf boys (cams and four girls 
| bams will vie I,*- District 1-A 
! championship honors this week
end. when the annual district 
tournament is held at White 
Deer.

One boys game and one girls 
game will be held «-aeh of the 
three nights nf the tourney — 
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday
nights.

The schedule received this 
week by school authorities pits 
the Mcla-an boys team against 
the Panhandle boys In the sec
ond game of the tournament 
tonight. Prior to the boy* 
game, the Panhandle girts will 
meet the Memphis girls, be
ginning at 7 o’clock.

Friday night, th* McLean 
girle meet the Canadian girl* 
In the first game at 7 o’clock; 
and the Gruver boys play tha 
Clarendon boys in th* seoond 
game.

In the play-offs Tuesday 
night, the Panhandle boys 
downed the White Deer boys to 
earn a place in the tourna
ment; and the Canadian girl* 
whipped the Gruver girta to be
come eligible for the meet.

Th«- two top teams of the north
ern half of the district in both 
the boys and girls divisions, and 
the two top teams of the southern 
half of th«- district will be eligible 
to enter the meet.

The McLean teams, both boys 
and girls, finished on top of the 
h«-ap on the southern district, 
the boys with a six victory, no 
loss record, and the girls with a 
five victory, one loss record 
Clarendon's boys will be the other 
male team from this half of the 
dislrtrt. and Memphis will be Uu- 
girl* representative.

In tlw northern half of the dis
trict, the Gruver hoy* finished 
on lop; tying for second place

(Continued on back pagri

Bond Chain letter-

BLOWS IN. BOWS OUT
The Panhandle of Texas and 

Melz-an was no exception was 
hit by an old chain-letter d«-al 
i with a bit of a new twist i last 
week-end; and the craze quieted 
down as quickly as it had started

The bond-selling deal hit Un- 
town with fury Thursday morn
ing o f last week, and had en- 
velofk-d quite a number of local 
citizen* by late F'riday Then 
publication of a story in the 
Amarillo Daily New* Saturday 
morning to the efiec-t that the 
deal inch lik'd possible illegal 
tactics stopped the bond-selling 
mighty fast.

The deal goe* something like 
this:

A participant buys two bonds, 
giving orw to his sponsor (the 
person who brought the chain 
¡«■tier and list of name* to him) 
and the other to the person whose 
name heads the list of 11 name* 
on the letter. He ttmn scratches 
the top name and adds hi* to 
the bottom.

Next he must convince two 
friends to join the *oh«*mc ami 
thus collect a bond irom each of 
them and aaaurance that they 
will perpetuate thq chain. Ttw'O- 
rctlcally, if a Iwnd buyer’s name 
reaches the top of the list, he 
receive* 2.048 boral* (cash value 
of $38.4001.

The scheme in Mclcan was for 
$18.75 bonds ($25 at maturity), 
although other parts of the state 
have reported the bond value was 
double ($50 on maturity).

Reporta Thursday and Friday 
In Mclean were that numerous 
citizens In such localities as Chil
drens. Clarendon, Memphis, and 
Amarillo, had already begun to 
receive bonds hack spurred th* 
plan here One citlosn hi Clar
endon reportedly had already

received some $4,000. bought a 
new car, and gone to Houston to 
start a $50 bund schenv there; 
and was still getting more bonds 
through each mail delivery.

Then Saturday ti»rntng. the 
bubble apfiarently suffered a 
rnl lapse Th«- Amarillo Daily 
News quoted postal inspectors as 
saying that mailing the bonds to 
the person at the top of the list 
was illegal in that "it is using 
the mails to furth«r a hittery." 
an action which is. «8 course, 
against the postal regulation*. 
The maximum penalty was quoted 
as two years in prison, a fine 
of $1,000. or both.

And furthermore, report* were 
that at least two cast* were be
ing invi-stigati-d In Amarillo

The rush to buy bond* was so 
great In some communities that 
ail available bonds were sold by 
hank* and post officea. Clifford 
Alltaon. vice president of the 
American National Bank in Mc- 
Melcan. said that the bank had 
sold "a few" bonds Thursday and 
F'riday. but had bad no great 
rush prior to the story In the 
Amarillo paper.

Mathematically. It can be shown 
that many participants are due 
for disappointment, because a 
break in the chain Is Inevitable. 
If the 12 steps required to bring 
r**ch name to the top of the list 
are followed, more than 244,000,• 
000 participants arc tM'eded (the 
present population of the U. 8 .  
including men. women, and chil
dren, la something over 160,000- 
000).

Actually. If a person Invested 
In only one o f the letters, how
ever, he stands to lose only $37.90; 
to do this, he must be the one 
to break the chain » "d  not sell 
either o f the two letters to re
gain his original



Junior Music Club 
Meeting Is Held 
In Boyett Studio

The Junior Music Club met in 
the studio o( Mm. W illie Boyett 
February 4 at 4 o ’clock, with 52 
members and guests present 
Twenty-one members answered 
roll call by telling something of 
the life of Beethoven.

Mrs. Jim Back 
Hostess at Meet 
Of Pioneer Club

Personal
Mr and Mrs Floyd Walton i nnd daughter Martha Sue of 

Jr. and son Kim of Hereford spent 1 Sunray visited with Mr and Mrs. 
Mrs Jim Back wus hostess to the week-end with Mr and Mrs 1 Arthur Dwyer Saturday 

The v lee president. Bubble I' in m. mb. is m the Bumeer Study | , | l j  -t u- -
Mrs I-ucille Gaines of Tulsa.Turner, and vice secretary, Judy 

Glasa. had marge o| tlie meet
ing One new member, Kay 
Green, was welcomed into the 
club.

Those making not lea* than A 
during the month of January are 
Betty Dtlbeck. Martina Giesler 
Carla Crisp, Ruth Pakan. Christa 
Rodgers, and Alta June Watson 
Making not less than A minus 
me Don Cash. Mary Ann Carter 
Karen Day. and Marilyn W il
liams.

Club w hen they m d  in her home 
Thursday. February 3.

Preceding the program, the 
group enjoyed singing folk songs 
from words printed on their 
napkins.

Mis. Earl Stubblefield present
ed a very interesting program on 
the tile of Grace Noll Crowell, a 
Texas poet Sun-lay

Mrs. Sinclair Armstrong pre
sided at a short business meeting.
A letter of thanks was read 
Horn the director of Girlstown.

Mr and Mrs. t i r o  lleaalcy and I Okla.. has returned home after 
daughter spent the week-end in I a short visit with her daughter. 
1 Jorger viisiting with Mr. and Hankie Tucker, and her mother,
Mrs. Cecil McCarty ' Mrs. W  E Kennedy

Mr and Mrs A P Alexander 
of Amarillo visited with his 
mother, M r* J P. Alexander.
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is visiting with her daughter. Highland General HajfjtiÜ -  
Mra Frank Wiggins nnd family. Pamp-i ' .^i

Mr and Mrs. J. D Shelton 
visited with Mr and Mr*. C. P 
Darnell in Hedley Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Page and 
daughter of Pampa visited wilh 
Mrs Madge Page Sunday.

Prof ami Mrs Geo. Ikdak and 
family of Si Louis, Mo., and Mrs 
Christine Paksn of Shamrock vis 
Red with Mr. and Mm Mir© 
Pakan Thursday.

T  n months pins were presented it. s  A., for Christmas guts 
to Judy Glass and Jean Hesa the club had tent lo them 
Carla Criap, Betty DUbeck. Mar- Members present at the meet- 
tina Giesler. and Alta June Wat- ina> were M.wdamo* stubhi-Held, 
son played repritones. Each of Armstrung, J. D. Coleman. Guy 
the other members played a Hester, Forrest Hupp. Clyde Mu

Mis. Dorothy Fitigerald of 
Amarillo visited wilh Mr and 
Mrs Glenn Jolly and other rela
tives Sunday

Mr and Mrs J K Langham of 
Childress spent Thursday night 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
T. A Langham.

medical treatment several days
lust week.

Sunday visitors tn the home of 
Mr. ami Mrs Wayne Mcllitiy 
were Mis. D. C. Trent. Mr and 
Mrs J C. Butler and sons, and 
Mr and Mrs l'on Trent and 
daughters of i*hildress.

Mr ami Mrs. Petr Benaon and
faintly of Cai ip l ¿'jeune. N. C.. 
s|« nt Tuesday night of last week 
in the home of Mr and Mrs 
Bill McAllister The Bensons 
were en route to their home from 
Harstow. Calif

in O. Z. Ught o f Panhandle were 
week-end guests In tlie home of 
Mr and Mr* Earl Stubble Held

Mr and Mrs Elmo llatlow and 
son Archie Roy of Erick Ukla 
visited with Mr. and Mrs Miro 
Pakan Sunday .

A. D. Smith of Oklahoma City 
spent Sunday night In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs A im s Page

B. L. Anderson o f Borger 
nejihew of Mrs Frank Gollghlly 
and Buel ami Dora W alt o| Mr- 
Lean. underwent surgery Iasi 
week.

Mr and Mis Don Light of 
Ralls. June Stubblefield of W T

Paul Miller was released from SC. Canyon, and Mr and Mr* ‘ v blind will, .vl.uo. s h. ..

Mr and Mr*. Odes Shelton anil 
family of Pampa and Mr and 
Mr* Elmer Darnell of llargei

p ano solo.
Valentine cooku-s and Cokes 

w «t «« w rved by M-'xdanux» Crisp, 
Giesler. Ttbbets. and Watson.

Pink, Blue Shower 
Given in Honor 
O f Mi-s. Stewart

Mr* Eddie Mae Stewart of 
Lubbock was honored with a pink 
and blue shower Thursday. Feb
ruary 3. in the home of Mm. Jo«'

g«v, Freeman Melton, Jimmy i 
Payne. Hap Roger*. June Story. 
Cluiton William*. June Woods. ; 
Harold McCMum. Claude -vely j 
and Back

Donna Majfee New 
Worthy Advisor 
Of Rainbow Girls

The Mel ¿»an Order of Rainbow 
for Girls ht-id publir installation 
.-eremonies Monday. February’ 7.

Willis. Hoateaaes were M«*dam»'* I m the Maaonic Hall.
Clyde Willis, John Dwyer. Je*s The installing officem wen- 
Ledbetter. L. F  Hauek. Chalmus Mr* Juanita Grtftith, installing | 
Maorr. and Jo«- W illis | of H e r . Mm Joy Harlan, nur-

Refreahma'nU of oooki«**. cof- -dial Mm Johnnie Rodger*, mo 
fee. and hot chocolate were aerv- vi- ian. Mm Mary Webb, recorder; 
ed from a table laid with a blue ; and Mm. Clara Hupp, chaplain 
linen cloth embroidered in many The pillow in- officer* were in 
different baby color* | stalled: worthy advisor, Donna

Guests were register'd by Mm vtagee; worthy associate adv uu>r 
Clyde Wlilia. Pat W-ggtns, «ht ti M orta l

Those attending and sending Ki nnedy Iwm* ' Maume Miller, 
gifts were Maadamea B«»b Glenn, faith. Helen Bruner; recorder 
Guy Saunders. C. M Eudey. Jim Molly Miller; treasurer. J.-anni. 
Simpson. W  C. Simpson. Martha Simpson, drill leader. Dr Ann
Van Huss. Ilomer Abbott. E. T  
Duncan. Jim Back, BUI Moor«'. 
Frank Ham bright. Jim Sti-ven*. 
Odessa Gunn. Bryan McPherson. 
Johnnie Biggers, Boyd Rei've*. 
Bill Boyd, Paul Miller, Frank 
Howard. Corinne Trimble. John 
B. Rice. Debits But rum. Odi'll 
Man tooth Sherman <'rockett |k«b 
Massey. Matinne Foahee. Martha 
Aldridge S a r a h  Cunningham. 
Stella l> « . Jack McClellan 

Mesdanu-* Truitt Johnaon J P 
Dickinson. Velma Bet chan. Tom 
Cobb. Vei-Hie Grigsby C E. Allen

('layton. religion. Janie«' Mag«*; 
immortality. O t h e l l a  Kuala«'; 
pa trait ism Carolyn l*ool. service, 
Betty Da-kinaon. conttdential ob
server, Iona M.iyv Herron; 
mother adv laor, Mm. Ruth Ma- 
gee; musician. Kay Stubbs; and 
chorister, Barbara Carter.

Following the knstaUation there 
was a short program given by 
the new worthy advisor Her 
theme was peace Her parents. 
Mr and Mr* Clyde Mage«-, were 
presented tn the east, and a song. 
•Through the Years," sung by

J A. Brew ley. A L. ('onatser. j Mm Karl Host, was ck-da-ated |
Gladys Smoker A m *  Page 1 to them Her grandmother Mm j 
Madge Page. Raymond Guyton J I .  Urns was then recognis'd 
Cleo lleaaiey Gladv* S tu a rt. T h e  worthy matron. Mm. | 
Marv le e  Boyd. Tommy Willis. Johnnie Rodgers and the worthy 
J. I. Martinda!«• K I .  Mom*« F l* Iron  W B. CUyton. were in- j
E. Stewart, Bill Peamon. Jerrel tradued Barbara Carter re-
Patterson le o  Gihaon. Robert celved her past worthy adviaor’s j

pin. amt Mr* I jivrrn Carter, pa»* 
mother advMor preaentrd each 
gtrt her award.

Following the benediction by 
Rev Marv in K Fisher, refr«-»h- 
ments of cake and punch were 

B w w s t  |
Mr ami Mr* Jam«-* A l'T«i«-k 

of Wh»-ek-r visited with Mt and 
Mm. Emmett Allen Sunday

Mr* T  A langham visited 
with her daughter Mr* Ervin 
Baker at Highland Garters! Hos
pital in Pampa Tuesday of last -utd family ot Quad visited with 
week. I Mm W K K- nredy Sunday

How-aid l-mm Crocket M 
Eunice Stratton Janie Marti mia le 
Cleta Sue Heasley, Mamelle 
ledgerwooit, Jo Ann Stevens, and 
Joy Lynn Howard, and the boat

Mr and Mm Bill Eudey of 
Ikimas «pm i the week-end with 
his parents. Mr and Mr* ( '  M
Eudey

Mr and Mm Frank K.-nnedy j

COFFEE
Pure cane 10 lbs.

SUGAR 9 3 ‘

2 lb. can $ 0 0 2

TIDE Giant
six* 7 4

Groan

Beans n> 29c
Now 2 fb cello, bog

Potatoes 22c
Groen

COMPARE F O R
V A L U E  !

FOR NEEDED FEATURES! 
THE NEW

R E M I N G T O N
Am* right for the «noli huskiest er 10 9/10 I«. t
provisional o f f ic i  This comport, HnnrfU« 11 h u h _____ i
f-R fartered beauty handies your M r ’ T T ,
iwvwipjnntfK f onci riporr», OffKI
«•tree yew money, tool Check and ^  O lm  I 
by these features!

M̂e7//L¿eañ7leû

Onions bunch 9c
Spuds 25*- 73c

I
FROZEN 
F IS H  
CORN

Cherries 2 -  45
N a n c y  H a w k s

Perch

FOODS
„.39c

2 pk9S 35c
BROCCOLI Pkg 24c
Full pound

STRAWBERRIES
ORANGE WM 
JUICE

42c
Dulaney

3 .on. 50c

Morton's

SALAD
DRESSING
Save All

TU N A
Pink Beauty

can

pint
jar

20c

19c

S A L M O N  «on 48c
Allen's Cut Green

BEAN S 2con.25c

CHOICE
MEATS

BACON Wilson » 45c

Picnic Hams » 39c 

Stew Meat * 25c

O J > o o  •
f P o  O O 
« 0  O •O o

• o « o * o .

SHOP THE TOP 
SAVING STAMP

STORES •  e O Q

Special» Good 

Fri„ Sat. 

Feh. 11. 1?. 19.»."»

P U C K E T T S
★  G R O C E R Y  £ * M A R K E T ★

We Reserve 

Right to Limit 

Quantity
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Created for driver* »h o  put a pre
mium on blazing acceleration, the 
“ Super Turho-Fire V8" ha» all the 
advanced engineering features of 
Chevrolet's V8 design . . . plus dual 
exhaust system and a four-barrel car
buretor. Optional at extra coat

A  silk-lined cyclone of power, the 
“Turbo-Fire V8" boast» the shortest 
stroke in the low-price field. More 
compact than other V8's, it has the 
highest compression ratio (8 to I )  
in its class . . . and the exclusive 
Chevrolet 12-volt electrical system.

The "Blue-Flame 136" takes ad
vantage of the cushioning eflect of 
Powcrglidc* to set the standard of 
six-cylinder valve-in-hcad efficiency, 
gives the ease of automatic shilling 
at lowest price. It. too. has 12 volts 
. . .  and quiet hydraulic valve lifters.

•Optional at tmra me.

The ultimate development of Chev
rolet's 26 years' experience with the 
valve-in-hcad six. the “ Blue-Flame 
123" is the world's yardstick for 
automotive value. And its thrifty 7.5 
to I compression offers performance 
that u gratilyingly smooth and lively.

All with th« *tyl* that’* »tooling tho thunder 
from tha high-priced car*
No matter which engine you choose, you get Chevrolet's 
sparkling-new body design, the smartest styling on the 
road. You get that commanding view through the 
Sweep-Sight windshield, visibility that lets you see all 
four fenders. You gel a velvety ride you never expected 
from a low-priced car . . .  a "big-car”  way o f going 
that stems from the flexing ease o f Glide-Ride front 
suspension, the stability of outrigger rear springs. You 
get your pick of three modern drives, a full range of 
power assists . . . and you get all this with Chevrolet's 
well-known thrifty way*. Come drive a Chevrolet and 
discover the whole story I

To keep the "I LOVE YOU ' in Her Eye, give a Pangburn 
Heart for Valentine! She ll love the gorgeous heart 
packoge- the delightful chocolates. Exciting? . . . The 
perfect way to make sure you're her favorite Valentine! 

See Pangburn Hearts today at

COOKE CHEVROLET COMPANY

CHEVROLET
Stealing the Thunder from  the H igh -P riced  Cars!

t -i -i m  ïT T o rT T w r iT : i u : n r
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New Federal Tax Law May Save You Money

ITkii it <Mr »/ a irnri »/ mill Itt on inenmt lot i kangri The erfir/rx 
ait hotrd on inhumation fwoiu/rd hi I hr fmrrue a Imtiiuir •/ Annum 
anil and «Ac TViai Sonny of Inufud Public Anountanti )

Tha “ Idas ot March" will no longer hold any larror tor tha average 
taapayar. but tha saw tss daadllna ot April lb ran ba Ju.l as alarming 
It yoa don't start early to prepara your federal Income tat return 

To balp you gat startrd this nawtpuper It publishing a aarlas ot 
artlrlaa prepared with tha help ot 
the national and stale organisations 
of certified public accountants Use 
theta articles, together with the in 
strurtlons that come with your ted 
ersl Income lax forms, to guide you 
In mahtng out your return.

Moat taspayera report their In- 
coma for the calendar year on a 
cash basis, and the new rule« are 
etplalned here aa they apply to 
these typical taspayera Anyone 
who uses a different Herat year or 
reports on an acrtual baste should 
Chech the official Instructions to are 
bow he It affected

Completely Rrviaed Tex Rulra
Last August the Internal Hevenue 

Code was completely overhauled hy 
Congress and thousands of changes 
were made affecting Ini payers It la 
estimated that every year a million 
taspayera ere/pay l heir Income 

- taxes by a total of more than 
$100.000.000 More mlltons of tax 
payers pay tea* tat than la due 
mahtng them liable for assessments. 
Interest and possible penalties 

With the many changes ot the 
new law there Is even greater dan 
ger of mistakes this year unless you 
read the Instructions and prepale 
your tax return with great rare 

This la a good reason for starling 
long before April 1$. Here aanothei

Yo«t May O t  a Refund
If you find that more 1st has hern 

Withheld from your wage« than you 
actually owe. you will be entitled 
to a refund of the different e The 
sooner you Hie your return, the 
sooner you arc likely to get your 
refund

What are the chances of a re- 
fund? Wall, your las will piotwhly 
be leas because of the reduttlon of 
approximately lO i In tax rates 
since last year, hut yoa have been 
getting the advantage of this re

Auction all through the year In lb* 
form of reduced withholdings from 
your pay.

Many nawly authorised dedur
Ilona, however, may cut down youi 
tax bill below the amount that has 
been withheld, thus entitling you U 
a refund.

New Savings This Year
Here are some of the rhangee. tc 

be discussed In later fniclee. which 
may cut your tax this year:

I More tingle persons are rn 
titled to ‘ head of household" (tatua

Z Medical expenses are deductible 
to a greater extent

1 Certain health and accident 
hen. Ilia are noi counted as income

4 The 16(H) exemption applies U 
various dependents not previously 
eligible

6 A special deduction of aa much 
as $6(H) foi child rare la now avail 
able In some cases to worblng wives 
widowed and divorced persona

6 Tat may he reduced hy new 
credits for dividends and retirement 
Income

? Salesmen and other employee« 
who travel may beneHt from new 
rules on espenae deductions

N New provision may benefit 
anyone who bought or sold a home 
In l » l

9 Farmers get new deductions 
for soil and water conservation et
|>ense

II) Hiislnesaes aro helped by liber 
allied depredation rules and other 
changes

Additional Information
Ile aure lo read the official In

strurtlons You can alto get help 
from tha Internal Kevenue Service, 
• hull urges you to consult only 
qualifled advlaora.

Neal article: íiircil a U n ir Tima 
Im .Saving Tas

Personals

Mr. und Mr*. Cleo Heesley vtol- 
Hcd with Mr. and Mr*. J. M. 
Anderson in Shamrock Friday.

Mr. and Mr*. E. J. Wlndom 
Jr. and lainily visited with rela
tives in Amarillo Sunday.

Mr and Mr* Drew Word of 
Atanreed visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Guilt Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. II. E. Wetm l of
la11 ora visited with Mr. and Mr*. 
O. I- Tlbbets Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Jim Steven* nnd 
family visited with Mr nnd Mrs. 
Jack Blaylock and family in 
I 'hiii|>.i Sunday.

Mr*. W  M I ’haris of Lela to 
visiting in the home of her daugh
ter. Mrs Howard Williams and 
family.

Mm. Sherman Crockett took 
her aon Joe to Childrens Inal 
week, Irom where he left for
Abilene where he to attending
A. C. C.

Mr and Mr* II. 1. Chuae »-to
lled with Mr. and Mrs. A N. 
Trout in Mobeotie Sunday.

Mr*. Vernon Gibson and daugh
ter -«pent last week in Dublin 
»toiling with Mr and Mi's. A. D. 
Gibson.

Mr. and Mr* Elton Johnston 
and «do Fred spent last week 
visiting with retgtiven in Denton. 
Wichita Fall*. Dallas, and Gra
ham.

Mr. and Mr*. Bill Carpenter 
and *ona of Perryton »pent the 
week-end with relative* In Mc
Lean.

Mr and Mrs Bill Higdon and 
daughter of Borger spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mr*. 
John Scott.

40 Years A«:o—

IT HAPPENED HERE
Taken from the File* of 
The McLean News, 1915 F"offoy wax the scone of a lovely 
Society j  reception when Mrs. Coffey cn-

A most enjoyable evening was "  rtnined complimentary to her 
upt'nt nt the D. B. Watch honi«*! iRothrr. Mrs. .1. C. Coffey, and 
on Friday of List week »»hen the | *'er^*isior. JMra J. A Yarborough 
good hostess entertained a ntim ' “ * "  ‘ ~
ber o f young people with a party 
for Miss Frances Morgan. The 
feature of the evening’* enjoy
ment was progressive 42 in which 
the entire cro»vd took part »vith 
a zeal that made the competition 
unusually keen for first honors, 
»vhioh finally fell to Mrs. Neville 
Hearn. An impromptu musical 
program hy different member* 
Of the party added to the pleas
ure of the occasion, but the 
crowning feature was the de
licious luncheon of fruit and nut 
salad, cake, a nek chocolate.

Tho dawning of a ne»v day 
finally brought the merriment to 
a close, and in parting the guests 
expressed themselves as having 
the time of their lives.

The Veatch home Is ever a 
hospitable one and on occasions 
like this joy to unronfined and 
pleasure sits enthroned.

During the hours from 3 to 5 
o'clock Friday afternoon of last 
week the home of Mrs. T. J.

both of Erick, who were her 
house guests. The hostess had 
prepall'd a special program of 
instrumental and vix'al music, 
interspersed with recitations, the 
crowning number being a beauti
ful old ballad, "M> Mother Old 
and Gray Needs Me Now."

iHiring the aflrrnoon delicious 
punch and coffee were served. 
Mrs. Coffey was assisted in en
tertaining by her sister. Miss 
Etta Storks.

About 20 guests were present.

On Tuesday afternoon of last 
week Mrs. W  H. Holt" entertain
ed the "Do As You Like It" Club 
in her usual charming manner. 
As is the custom each lady 
brought her fancy work and also 
a store of rich Jokes and stori-s. 
taking their turn to entertain 
the crowd. Some splendid musi
cal numbers were rendered by 
the musicians present. Refresh
ments consisting of salad, sand
wiches, tapioca pudding, choco
late and cake were served to the

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Isnibetter 
and Mrs. W. H. Ramsey and son 
visited w-ith relatives in O'lHin- 
nell, Tahoka. and Ilig Spring over 
the week-end.

following members and guests: 
M cm tames Watkins. LeFors, Pat
terson, Langley, Massay. Holland, 
Thompson, Wolle. Overton, T. A. 
Cooke, Holt; and visitors, Mes- 
dames Plummer, Erwin, and 
Luther Coffey, and Misses W il
son and Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hack 
and family visited with rela
tives in Hobart, Okla., over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Alderson 
and son Gene of Clarendon vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Irven 
Alderson Sunday.

Johnny Vineyard of Canyon 
visited with Mr and Mrs. K. J 
Wlndom and other relatives Sat
urday

Mr and Mrs Marvin Godfrey 
and family of I ‘am pa vtoiti-d with 
Mr. and Mnx Ernest Cast trey 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Jack McClellan 
and family visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ita.uixmd Howard and fam
ily in Borger over the week-end

Mr and Mrs. Joe ft Richard
son of Shamrock vtoiti'd Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. John A ruler» 
and fumily and Rik-y Smith and 
family.

C ITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE O F TEXAS
TO: ROBERT L. DICKSON.
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
by filing a w r lt fn  answer to 
the plaintiffs petition at or before 
10 o'clock a in. of the first Mon
day after tho expiration of 42 days 
from tlx* date of Issuance of this 
Citation, the jiame being Monday 
the 14th day of March. A. IV, 
1955. at or before 10 o'clock a 
m., before the Honorable 31st 
District Court of Gray County,

at the Court House in Pam pa.
Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was 
filed on the 24 day of September. 
1994.

The file number o f said auit 
being No. 11,148 

The names of the parties in 
said suit are: SH IRLEY JUNE 
DICKSON as Plaintiff, a n d  
ROBERT L. DICKSON as De
fendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit ‘ 
Suit for Divorce.

Issued this the 28th day of 
January, 1955.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Pampa. 
Texas, this the 28th day of Jan
uary, A. D . 1955

HELEN SPR INKLE . Clerk 
District Court. Gray County. 

(S E A L ) Texas
By GW ENN GRAY, Deputy

9-4c

An undivided interest
in all of Section 20 in Block 
25 H&GN RR Co. Survey In 
Gray County, Texas; 

that Bruce L. Parker, Judge of
the county court of Gray County, 
Texas, on the 1st day of Feb
ruary, 1955, duly entered his 
Older designating the 21st day 
of February, 1955, at 2:00 o'clock, 
p. m . in the county courtroom 
in the courthouse of such county 
as the time and place when and 
where such application would be 
►ward and that auch application 
will be iieard at such time and 
place.
TEXO LA H ARLAN RAILSBACK, 
Guardian of Eura Celeste Harlan, 
a person o f unsound mind 
lc

ITCH NO MORS.
IN 1ft M IN U T I» ,

IF NOT P i EA ftIO , VO UR 40«

NO  781
C l'A R D IA N S H IP  OF EURA 
CELESTE I1ARI.AN. A PERSON 
OF UNSOUND M IND 
IN  THE COUNTY COURT IN  
AND FOR GRAY COUNTY, 
STATE OF TEXAS 

-NOTICE OF APPLICATIO N  
TO  A L L  PERSONS INTEREST
ED IN  TH E  ABOVE PERSON 
OF UNSOUND M IN I). OR HER 
ESTATE:

You are notified that I have 
on the 1st da> of February. 1955. 
fill'd with the county clerk of 
Gray County, Texas, an applica
tion under oath lor authority to 
make, enter Into and execute two 
tenses as specified In the appli
cation, for the exploration, de
velopment, and production of 
oil, gas and other minerals on. 
in. and under the land d«'*crlbed 
hi said application, such least's 
to include provisions authorizing 
the lessee to pool or unitize the 
rights in oil, gas and other min
erals on. In and under said land 
which to deecHbed »s  follows:

An undivided 1 128th interest 
in all of the South one-half 
and the Northwest one-fourth 
of Section 1, Block 25 HAGN 
RR Co. Surveys )n Gray County, 
Texas; and

JUST A H W  WORDS
There arc m a n y  different 

brands of brake fluid on the 
market today; some are good 
and some are bad. To be certain 
that your repairman uses the best 
when working on your brakes, 
insist that he use Puritan brak
ing fluid. Then you'll know that 
you can depend on the fluid's 
quality. It ’»  available tor your 
repairman at our store.

McLEAN AUTO 
SUPPLY

In Hibler Truck 
A Implement Bldg.

BACK at any druo at* 
casy-to-apply ITCH-Mft-NOT 
allay the itch of eczema, athlete’s 
foot, ringworm, paiten Ivy. Intent 
bitta. Feel tha relief In 1* min
ute# or your money back at 

Brown’e Druo »tore

AVALON
NO SHOW ON TUESDAY

Thurftdoy:

James Stewart. Grace Kelly, 
Wendell Corey

“Rear Window**
In Technicolor

Friday, Saturday:

Claudette Colbert, Fred 
MaeMurray, Marjorie Main, 

Louise Allbritton

“The Kk k  and I**

Sunday, Monday:

IN CINEMASCOPE
S|*mccr Tracy. Richard Widmark. 

Jean Peters. Robert Wagner

“Broken loanee**
in Technicolor

Wednesday, Thursday:

IN CINEMASCOPE
Fernando l.um/is, Ann Blyth, 

Howard Keel

“Rone Marie**
in Kastman Color

How many “horses” would you like?
Every driver hat different re
quirement» Chevrolet, with feur 
ultra-efficient now engine*, offer* 
tho wide*! range in the entire 
induitry. Whatever you w o n t-  
acceleration , thrift, effortle**
crutoing—you'll find if Hero in a  
valve-in-head engine built by  
the valve-in-head leader!
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I’ubluhi-d Every Thursday by 

MONTGOMERY, CAM PBELL, AND  MONTGOMERY 
210 Main Street Phone 47

Leatrr Campbell Editor-Publisher
Eunice Stratton .................. ....... .. Shop Pott man

Entered at the poat office in McLean, Texas, as second-class matter 
under Act ol March. 18?!).

SUBSCRIPTION R A TE «
One Year (Cray and surrounding counties i ................. . .  «2.00
One Year ito all otlu r U. S. poiniai $¿51)

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns 
of this paper, wdi be gladly corrected upon due notice being givei 
to the editor personally at th? oil ice at 210 Main S t, McLean 
Texas The McLean News dors not knowingly accept false ot 
fraudulent advertising o f an objectionable nalurv. Each advertise- 
nvnt in its columns is printed with full confidence in the pre 
le-ntation made Headers will confer a lav.or if they will promptly 
report any tailure on the part ot (he advertiser to make good anv 
misrepresentation in our advertisements.

* * • * * 7 %
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THE FOURTH ESTATE
ONE OF THE OLDEST, strongest and best institutions in Ameri
can Ilfs is the weekly newspaper. Almost anyone will agree that 
a town without a paper doesn't amount to much. The wcokly is a ) 
running record of history—of life and death, of tragedy and achieve
ment. of chang« and progress. It is a fighter of battles in causes 
It holds to be right— in politics, economics, civic  problems of many 
kinds. It is close to the people who read *t and whose activities 
make it. Mors than any othsr factor, orobably. it binds th# com
munity together, providing purpose, coherence, and direction.

Vst, like to many other good and essential things, most of us 
take the country paper for granted. Year in and year Out, with
out fail, it comee to ue each week It’s not likely that many think 
of what lift would bo like without *L

Now and then, however, the weekly gets some of the credit it 
deserve*. That has happened on several occasions in recent months. 
An interesting ssampls is found m a b'll introduced by Senator 
Daniel of Tesae, on behalf af h-mself and Senator Johnson, the 
new majority leader, providing for the establishment of a National 
Library of Weekly Newspapers. A companion bill was introduced 
in the House by Representative Gentry of Tyler.

In a speech on the Senate Floor. Senator Daniel said: "This b<ll 
would help to preserve that great portion of the true hieiory of 
our nation which is recorded m pioneer weekly newspapers and in 
currently published weekly papers ef the United States. . . .  
During the early years of our nation's histsry we had only weekly 
newspaper«. Even today, the educational, social, political, and re
ligious history of a great portion of our population can be found 
only In the file« of these weekly publications. . . , There are 
thousands of weekly newspaper files which have been preserved. 
Others have been destroyed, and in the future there e  likely to 
be continued leas of this valuable hibtoncal material unless some- 
thing is dene to encourage its preservation "

Another tribute come from a big-daily newspaperman— LlOyd Taft, 
son of the late Senator Robert Taft, and aesiotant publisher of the 
Cincinnati Times. He told a press association gathering that "Big
oity papers talk more and mors about editorial influence and
exercise less and leas ef it. while week lies continue to gam an
advantage. , , .”

An extraordinary example ef this influence occurred last Novem
ber m South Carolina, a state in which nomination on the Demo
cratic ticket has always been tantamount to election Due to
certain political developments, s feeling grew that this turns the 
voters were getting «  bad deal. A campaign was started urging 
that »otsrs write-in the name ef J. Strom Thurmond instead of 
marking the ballet for the regular Democratic nominee for the 
U. S Senate. This campaign was supported by 71 of the stats's St 
non da 11 iso. along with all but two of the IS dailies- Even though 
former Governor Thurmond is a popular figure in the South, sue 
COSO seemed >mpootible— no U. S Senator had over boon elected 
by write-ins. the established political organisation* war# naturally 
100 per cent egamet the movement, and South Carotins balloting 
methods make the write-in process mechanically difficult. But 
the press shot the works so Thurmond's behalf The results Thera 
was an avalanche of write ms and he won by a majority which, 
under the circumstances, was all but unbelievable— 141.444 to U .U 1  
The papers wor« so decisive a factor m bringing this about that 
Sditor A  Publisher wrote "When J Strom Thurmond took i s  place 
in the United Sletes Senate . . he could have raised his good 
right hand. If he were so inclined, and sworn truthfully that ha 
represented the Fourth Estate."

LES

T A L K
By LESTER

Foe saint* reason, the exact j 
nature ot which 1 ant unaware. ; 
we have received more oomph- j 
meni* on this little paper during j 
the past six months than re- j 
reived ihirlng the other years 1 
have been in Mcl-ran.

And to us most ot the oomph- I 
mrnts have seenstl to be sitvvre. I

Of course, we still take the 
gentle ribbing occasionally, but 
muni ot that comes from true i 
trieitdx and we expect it. The 
compliments frequentl) cume from 
people we had nev er expected 
to think much, if anything, of 
th«' paper

Naturally, we appreciate those 
kind w o n t just as any person 
who operate* any kind of busi
ness or service would. Even 
though business conditions may 
not be the test In history, such 
kind woids tend to spur us on 
in an attempt to give our readers 
just ax interesting a paper as 
jxMuiible We would like to run 
more pictures than we do. for 
example, hut the high cn*t of 
engravings limits us in this field 
We would like to run mure 
features than we do. but the cost 
factor on bought features and 
the time factor on local features 
prohibits additional features.

What we would realty like to 
have is more advertising. I f  we 
did. we would have more money 

| to spend on the improvement of 
the paper and our merchants 
would aoun discover that advrrtts-

ing is not an expense but an
uivestinenl calculated to bring in 
business when business is « 01x11x1

Perhaps one reason some mer
chants do not run nils, or more 
than they run. is because the 
public d im  not m a k e  these 
merchants aware that the » ‘1* 
are pulling in prospective cus
tomers. I f  every person who 
read an ad in this paper, or any 
other paper, would mention t<> 
the merchant running the ud 
that th«* person had seen it and 
was answvting it. then the town 
ouaorrmd would pro*p«*r by leaps 
and bounds

Last wix'k I visite«! in Sham- 
rock lor a f«*w hours one allor- 
noon ItuairH'sa there la Just 
about like it l* h«*rv Merchants 
th«*re, like merchants h«*re. are 
sitting haek and waiting, with
out working, on business con
ditions to let urn to the busy days 
«vf liMT, IH48, and 1M4U. It was 
in those years that most bustm-ss 
men tound they hail to do no
thing to do but wait for customers 
to mmc in anil M  the ̂ customers 
piaetieally take away from the 
merchant what was sold. In 
other words, there was no w ed 
to do much merchandising, little | 
rax'd for sal«*« talk. etc. Times 
liave chang'd hack to a more 
normal pact' and this normality j 
ckx-sn't apply to McLean alone, j 
but to practically every com i 
munity in thia nation.

•  •  B

Another thing which has always ¡ 
bothered nM* Is th«* thought that 
something la not worth the asking 
price bix-gusc the lellow selling 

j it is making too much o ff of It.
When 1 conxklrr making a 

purchase, I am not bothered in

the leas* by what the seller L  
going to make oil tin* purchase 
t «m  artariwtod tn whether I
w ill g«*t my money's worth: If 
4 think I will, then the pile«* 
is not too high ami the seller's 
profit is not too tong. It doesn't 
matter to roc what he maki*s off 
tin’ deal that's his coiuvrn. It 
« I « » «  matter to me whether the 
purchase Will be worth the cost 
to me.

• • •
As most of you probably know 

by now, the chain bond-selling 
racket has taken this purl of 
the country. Including our com
munity of l l i 'L ’sn.

Personally. I am twit p.«rtl«*ular- 
ly tntei •■»tid in whether the 
affair is UU'gui or not. Hut you 
can rest asMircd that if you make 
one bond out of IIh* deal, *»r 
?,OtK bond.*, that one person or 
.’,048 persons me going to loae 
that mind. Before the craze i* 
all ovvr. several hundred thousand 
|Kx>plc will lose money m this 
newest type of chain k'tter, get- 
nch-qiiiek scheme.

For those of you who may not 
be a<xjuaint«d with the racket, 
it got« like this:

You aw  presentcxl wtih the 
chain lett«*r m>t through th«' 
malls but in person. To qualify, 
you must send the |ierson whose 
name is at the lop of the list of 
11 name*, on«* $18.75 bond <$25 
bond at maturity i; and you niuat 
also give the seller one Mind of 
the same value. Then you make 
two cop* '» of the k'tter. and «*11 
them to some other unsuspecting 
soul, listing your name at the 
bottom of the lift and taking 
the top name off. Thus you 
w«*n* out two bonds «»no to the 
person at the top of th<* list and 
otu* to the pers»»n who brought 
the letter to yxni. You get your 
two lx*nd* back when you sell 
your two letter«. Eventually, 
w h**n your « *mo reaches the top

of the lists, you should receive 
2,0’,3 I Kinds, eai*h with a cash 
value of $18.75. provided, of 

I course. the chain is not broken 
before that tune You will re- 
o-ivo then Itf all goes os It 

| should > a total of $38,400 In 
lundi.

Sotmds wonderful, doesn't It? 
1 lowevx r, to make th«* plan con
tinue in operation irKlrftnltely,
so that no one would tosc. It 
would eventually be mxxwaary 
for you to keep on buying and

until All that you had received 
from it had been put back In h. 
Otherwise, you would w m  run 
out of people Thoae last sev
eral hundred thousand people 
who can find no l>uy**ri for their 
letters will be the ones to suffer.

Get-rlch-qulrk schemes always 
have their goata.

Mrs Irene Wad«* n tM tird  to 
Lubbock Saturday after having 
spent a week visiting with Me. 
and Mrs N. A  f in e r

J!

1 isÀ km) Û Jo-
W I T H O U T  M T  EXTENSION

TELEPHONE

LARGE STOCK
/ , Tine-

let ut hslp you with th* 
right s*l*<tion-hundred» 

ol patterns ovoiloble 

Shamrock Builders Supply
21S N. Main Phone 777

Shamrock, Texas

PAI NT F OR E V E R Y  PU RP O S E

Extension* Is your non»* giro your 
trl*t>ho«M ssrvic* 'nings' — bring It 
ntthln s*N*r rsnvh ot sll th* family. 
Extensions ssrs tinte and steps, in- 
ertoss your tslsphons privsey. gi*o 
edited protection In «msrgsnciss, snd 
bslp you avoid missing importent calla. 
Oaa or mors sxtriwion telsphon*« can 
no* ba Inststlsd la your boms without 
dslar — sad at surprising!}- Ion cost. 
Why not ordsr yours today? Just call 
Ua Ttlsphoas Busmsss Off ics.

THE SOUTHWESTERN 
STATES TELEPHONE CO7

Only Car at Its Pricet..

So Smart! So Big! So Powerful!

Kev Haul « ooper Mrs (la y  : 
ton. and Mrs Gilbert of Alamanni 
\ 1*1 trai with Mr and Mrs W R j 
Cooper Sunday afternoon

WHAT KIND

The judge wax giving the 
defendant In a divorce net ton 
a rather stern lecture over 
his action* in abandoning his 
wife Concluding hi* remark* 
the judge »aid, "So I've d**- 
ekled to grant your wife $40 
per month '

"That's fine. J»*«tx«\'’ the 
wnrrinl defendant s a id ,  
brighf«*ntntr. "Yoxi know, 1 
think r it  try to slip her a 
tnaipb* of buck* every now 
and th»*n myself.”

He Who laughs last prob
ably had intended telling the 
atory himself

Reputation In character 
minus what you've brvn 
caught doing

The reputation of Atlns 
tir«*a and tubrs is good, anal 
the reason 1» that the tires 
and tube« simply can't be 
beaten when M come* to 
good service Next time, 
try us

Chevron 
Gas Station

ODKLL MANTOOTH

OF LIFE
poua
DO YOU 
CARRY?

A w  maoy I I of Ste im»K-|innd port!

A vital question affecting the 

financial security of your loved 

o h « !  They look to you for 

their future a* weU a* their pres

ent security. If  your l i f e  In

surance «  not sdequate to pro- 

tect them in the futur*, now 

while you are earning is the 

time to put a plan In effect. 

Lets  talk about your l i f e  

Insurant«* today

BOYD MEADOR

«•Uthwostsrn L ift  InUwr C*

Whatever you want moat in ■ car — 
haauty, ai«* or perfornwnee — you get it 
in extra measure in a Pontiac. In fact, 
when you chooae Pontiac the decision 
comm very etuiily — hecauoe Pontine alone, 
at ita price, given you nrrything!

For example, take Pontiac's distinctive 
amartneoa. Certainly there ia no question 
on thia point Pontiac ia the one car that 
stands apart from all the others.

If it’s our and big-car sure fnotedneoa 
want — Pontiac's your car! Pontine's 
wheelbase —124 inches in the Star

Chief, shown here, ami 122 inches in the 
860 And 870 aeries—is the plus wheelbase 
that provides the roominess, the comfort.

K '

the satisfying road-hugging security that 
only a big cor can supply.

As for performance—once you get be
hind the wheel you have all the proof you 
need that Pontiac ia way ahead in this 
department, too. Pontiac's spectacular 
performance starta with the moat modem 
engine of all —the powerful new Htrnto- 
Stmik V -8—specifically designed for Pon
tiac's all new chassis to give you balanced

performance. That means smooth, eager 
getaway in traffic; power to spore on the 
open road; and even more tn Pontiac's 
traditional economy, dependability and 
long life.

AH this ndds up to a wonderful car and 
— with Pontiac’s remarkably low price 
tag —n very wonderful buy. Come in soon 
and talk Hollars and cents. I f  you’re in 
the market for any new cor, you'll dis
cover you can easily afford all the prkie 
and pleasure of a Dig, powerful, luxury- 
loaded Pontiac.

W ñftfiac W ITH  T M I B B N B A T IO N A L
•T ftA T O -B T ftB A N  V - «

ANDREWS EQUIPMENT CO.
Mtl eon, Taxa«
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Society

P w  *
—Daltmi Center PfceN

Sheath dre«« of imported Irish 
linen with rontraating color u«.-d 
to accent the aquured ilrtail on the 
bodice ami repeated in the front of 
the ahort jacket with it* pert man
darin collar Designed by Kohen- 
l.igon-Fol* of Dalla*. Site* H-!«5 
Colon: Suntan blark, tangerine/ 
tharcoal. raspberry/ navy. Styl* 
4  S 17011. Retail price about S2U.U5

Mrs. Audrey Hunt 
Hostess at Meet 
O f Skillet Club

The Skillet Community Club 
met Thursday afternoon. January 
27. in the homo o! Mrs. Audrey 
Hunt.

The afternoon was spent in 
work on a quilt. During the 
business melding it was decided 
to bring a cup towel to the hostess 
at each minding.

Delicious refreshments were 
served by the hostess to the fol
lowing members: Meadames Z<*|da 
McClellan. Eva McClellan, Pearl 
Burr, Luveme Saunders, Ora 
Saunders, Elva Preston, Mina 
Kalka, Ann Kalka, Jo Ivan  Mc- 
Fall. Mint« Volley, Grace Beck, 
and a visitor, Mrs. Alma Weaver.

The next meeting will be with 
Mina Kalka Thursday afternoon. 
February 10. Each member will 
bring a cup towel for Mrs. Hunt 
and Mrs. Kalka to this meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. O K elly  
of Amarillo spent the week-end 
with his uncle and aunt, Mr, and 
Mrs. W. R. Cooper.

Bethie Mantooth,
L t  Gilbert Stribling 
United in Marriage

Marriage tows for Btdhle Vonn 
Mantooth. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. F. Mimtooth. and l.t. 
Gilbert Taylor Stribling. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Stribling of 
Shamrock, were read Friday, Feb
ruary 4. at 6.70 o'clock in the 
MeljPan Methodist Church.

Rev. C W. Partm ritn of Big 
Fprtng. former local pastor, 
read the double-ring ceremony 
against a background of jutlc 
palms, baskets of pink snap
dragons and blue pntm, and 
candelabra 1« «ring blue tapers

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a elutmpaign 
beige duster of ntoray faille 
lint'cj with blue taffeta, over a 
thumttaign beige princess style 
jeweled hodm-. baby blue satin 
d im  of moray faille with a 
pill box hat, ami beige sandals 
She carried a white Bible to,.|»d 
with blue carnations, blue lace, 
and blue streamers.

Mrs. Bill ft eves, sister of the 
bride, was matron-of honor. She 
wore a street-length pink faille 
diess with pink accessories, and 
carried a pink colonial bouquet 
with silver lace.

The* bixt man was the groom's 
brother, James Paul Stribling of 
Longview. Kicky Mantooth, bio- 
ther of the bride, and Bryan Close 

I of Shamrock serv ed as ushers 
and cnndlolightrrs.

Mrs Frank Kodgcrs, organist, 
ami Mrs Bill Day, pianist, played 
the traditional wedding music.

' A quartet composed of Bill Day.
I Bill Reeves, George Saunders, and 
Joe Coleman sang 'T e ll Me Why,” 
and "The I word's Prayer.”  the 
prayer being sung alter the ex
change of vows.

For her daughter's wedding. 
Mrs. Mantooth chose navy blue 
with pink accessories, and a pink 
corsage. The groom's mother 
wore navy blue with white ac
cessories. and a white corsage.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held in the home of 
the bride's parents. The re- 
fieshment table was laid with a 
handmade laee cloth, with a cen
terpiece of blue mums, pink 
snapdragons, and pink randies.

Floella Cubine and June Stub
blefield served the wedding cake 
and punch Guests were tegis- 
t» rod by Dorlha Chase. The thr. o 
girls arc students at West Texas 
State College in Canyon. Back
ground music was furnished by 
Barbara Carter and Donna Ruth 
Magee.

Mrs. Stribling is a graduate of 
Me I -ran High School and was a | 
sophomore student at West Texas 
Si lite College.

I.t. Stribling is a graduate of , 
Shnmrock High School, and a 
B. B. A. graduate of Texas A.

| and M College. He is now sta
tioned at Ellington Air Force 
Base in Houston.

Tlie bride's going-away attire 
was a powder blue nylon and 
cotton dress with white acces
sories.

The couple is at home in 
I louston.

Mr., Mrs. Flesher 
Dinner Honorues 
In Webb Home

A going-away dinner honoring 
Mr and Mix Jake Flesher was 
given al the home o( Mr and 
Mrs Felton Webb Thursday, Jan
uary 27. ,,

The lioitoriix were presented 
with a lovely gift. They had 
lived in the IVnwoith community 
tor the |iast 27 yean, and re
cently moved into Mel-can.

Those attending beside the 
honoices were Mr. and Mrs. C U- 
Peabody, Mr. ami Mrs. Joe Bid- 
w fll and son Terry. Mr and Mrs 
C R Griffith. Mix. Mary Webb 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Dwight Jr 
«m l daughter Barbara, Mr ami 
Mrs. Felton Webb and aons, Billy 
Hnd Kirk. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Barker and children Janice and 
Jimmy. Mr. and Mix. John Li>wc 
Mr and Mrs. C. F. Corts, Mrs. 
Kuth McGahey. and Mr and Mix 
Thomas Bal'ey nnd son Rocky.

Resident’s Mother 
Named Honoree 
At Birthday Party

A birthday honoring Mix. Emma 
l*rioe of Hollis, Okla., was given 
in the home o f her son. E. L. 
Price, Sunday. February 6.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dait Plummer of 1/ivlngton,
N. M., Mr. nnd Mix. Jerry 1-amine 
of Portales, N M„ Mr. and Mrs 
Bob Byrd o( Amarillo. Mr and 
Mrs. R ’t'ph Taylor of Friona. the 
honoree. and Mr. and Mix. E. L  
Price.

Liberty H. D. Club 
Meeting Is Held 
In Eustace Home

The IJberty Home Demonstra
tion Club met Tuesday. February 
1, In the home of Mrs. Karl 
Eustace.

An Interesting dlscuxsion on 
lamp shades was given by Mrs.
O. O, Tate

Those present were Mexdanv s
McCracken, Davis, Evans. Gideon. 
Rainwater, Itailsback, Lancaster, 
Waldrop. Eustace, und Tate.

The next meeting will Ik» with 
Mrs. Roy McCracken February 
15. The discussion on lamp 
shades will lie continued.

On a pip** organ, the shoit 
pipes produce the high note*.

WANTED BY THE FBI

Alanneed W. M. S. 
Meets in Home 
Of Mrs. Alice Cole

The Alanreed Baptist W. M. 8 
met February 7 in the home of 
Mrs. Alice Cole.

The opening prayer was given 
by Mrs. Cole; the devotional Irani 
1st John was led by Mrs J. J. 
Palmer. The Bible lesson was 
taught by Mrs. Lena Carter while 
members quilted. One quilt was 
finished and sufficient blocks 
were assembled for another top.

Those present were Mesdam*x 
Cole, Carter. Palmer, In«*/ Gib
son. I-rla Sherrod. Op.-tl Stapp. 
G. E. Castleberry. Mae Moreman. 
and Albert Yukc; and Diane 
Gibson.

The closing prayer was given 
b> Mix. Gibson.

CARO OF THANKS
May we take this method of 

thanking our neighbors a n d  
friends tor their kind expressions i 
of sympathy in our bereavement 

¡These expressions tm\.» boon 
dieply appreciated

Mrs. Frank Wiggin* 
Patricia anti Kent

Rue llill joined her parents in 
Olton Saturday after sjs r*<tin-.- < 
last week hen- with her grand 
parents, Mr. and Mix. N A 
Greer.

Lutheran Society 
Meeting Is Held 
In Pakan Home

The I-utheran Ladies Society 
met Wednesday of last week in 
the home of Mix. Miro Pakan.

The meeting was opened by the 
president. Mrs 1-eonard Kohls of 
Shamrock

Those present were M.xdamt** 
Don Fry. John Hrneiar. John 
Hmelar Jr . and children, Kdwurd 
Pakan. Dusan Pakan, Christine 
Peters, Paul Marina. John Cul
lers, Benny Sehegal, Roy Schegul, 
and Grace Knoll of Shnmrork. 
and Mix. George lJotak of St 
i-ouis, Mo.

Vickie Conatser 
Is Given Party 
On 1st Birthday

A birthday party hom'iing 
Vicki«* Sue Conatser of Berger 
on her first birthday was given 
in ttu- home of her grandpa lent*. 
Mr. and Mr*. Clyde Willis, Fri
day. February 4,

Refreshment* of cake ice 
cr -am. and |*>p were served.

TTiose attending were l-«Hxa 
and Fait ana Rigsby. Joyce. Martha 
Ann, and imrothy Beasley. Paula 
and Rhonda .Stewart, and M«a- 
itames Clyde Rigsby. Cltiy Beasley, 
Truitt Stewart, Clyde Willis, and

WSCS Meeting:
Is Held in Parlor
Of Local Church

The W  S. C. S. met in the 
parlor of the McLean Methodist 
Church Tuesday for the fifth 
session of the Bible study, with 

| Mrs. H. A. Longino as leader.
The discussion. ‘‘Jesus and the 

Women of the Bible," was given 
j with Mr*. Wheeler Foster assist
ing and Mrs. W. M Rhodes giv
ing the meditation.

Ttie last session of this study 
will Ik* a book review, "Seven 
St«*cples,”  to b«1 given by Mrs 
Ixmgino Monday at 7:30 o'clock 
Everyone is Invited to hear it.

Mrs. Madge Page held a bus
iness mix-ting, and Mrs. J. A 
Sparks gave the closing prayer.

WMU Circle Meets 
In Sharp Home 
For Bible Study

The Nina Hankins circle of th<-! 
Baptist W  M I' met i u ,u..> 
in the home o( Mrs. Wanda Sharp j 
for Bible study.

Tlie rrw-eling was opened with 
prayer led by Margaret Massay 
Ir«“n*‘ Williams had charge of the 
business Mrs. R. L. Appluig 
taught the Bible lesson, and Mix. 
F-dna Taylor led the closing

The next meeting will he in
the home of Margaret Maaaay at 
7:30 o'clock February 15.

Refreehnwnts were served by 
Mrs. Sharp to Meadames Hand 
Smith. Bobbie Simpson. John 
Cooper, L illie Mae Williams. 
Mildred Wyijtt Edna Graham, 
Iren«* Williams, Relia Ayers, Clar
ice Voyies, Katherine Williams. 
Taylor. Massay, and Appling.

Mr and Mix. Johnny Guill and 
Mrs. I-âdy Bryant were in Pampa 
Saturday on business.

Vernon Gibson and son Larry 
attend«.*d the fat stock show in 
Fort Worth last week-end.

McLEAN 
L IO N « CLUB 
1st and 3rd 

Tuesday*
12:03 p. m.

McLean Methodist Church 
Visitor* Welcome

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

207 N. Wall Rhone W0

Shamrock, Texas

Rleace Phone for Appointments

Westbound . . Lv.: 2:2« p. m.
9:31 a. m. 

East bound . . Lv.: 4:01 p. m. 

LOS ANGELES . . . 129*0
ST. L O U IS ..................«14.70

CKaffi the find MM Is
modern transportation-tor your 
next trip I The Greyhound SeeM- 
eeuieer offer* you the moet luxuri
ous highway travel ever developed
. ,  , with duel-level sightseeing,

w s q r iy M j »M iff  ttted  s ariu t *  

GREYHOUND DRUG

C LA H N C I D TI
with allot*« Jockey Dye, “jock"

Unlawful lifkt to ovoid 
snned robbery

DISCRETION! Age 44. born July 5. 
1910, Pad. W . V».| height, J fee« 10 
inchn; weight, 140 pound«, build, me
dium; hair, nrowa; eyes, blue, tomplei 
ion, fair; race, while, nationality, Amen- 
can; occupation«, waiter, cook, bartender. 
>lnp litter, welder, laborer; Kara and 
mark«, ieveral mull pit «cart over face, 
•cart over left eyebrow, blue tear over 
right eyebrow, «null cut «car on right 
index linger, tattoo of initial« "G  D. on 
light forearm.

A Federal complaint waa filed at 
Akron, O h», on November 9, 1971, 
charging Dye with unlawful flight from 
the State of Ohio to avoid pruactuttoa 
for the crime of armed robbery.

Dye la peebobly sraa«d oed ahoeld 
be c*eald«r«d satvesMty dong*rose.

Any Peru» having informalK» »huh 
may aid in locating thia fugitive la r* 
queued to contact (he orareat office of the 
FH1. tlie telephone number of which up- 
peara on the firat page of local tclephime 
director iea

^ ^ S e l f - S e r v i c e  P r o d u c
Sbuffine

Large Green Heads

LETTUCE 
CARROTS : r
RADISHES;? 2 ,
Texas White

GRAPEFRUIT 5 .
s ..t? i

FLOUR 25 Tb
bag *179

PurAtnow

FLOUR s » 47c.on.90c
Cutrito

WAX PAPER 25c 
CHORE GIRL 3,..19c
Diamond

Cudahy's

IT SWIMS

ta sw

Q R E Y H O U N D

«Ni eo-ia . mu «materni « .m m  
ko«w« W a* «  - BW wiavot wmm M
h w i M U I V H  ICC .■ !M M  «•
•r a. ton mm*« 
rr swims — «empi ma sa Mi. a «mm ■ 
Ime va m. Warn * «Tiw mW* twma *v w M  
* « ■  *  l * » i  am rm*r fee am _«■■■ **»“»  a am ««mai. ns. km Am M  M i l  
u.-kaa ■mu set *>.b im k lM s a p a -  
pA lams m* aman mat Me ameaca 
law *  sw nm *  a* m.........es* «am« Mt

w r r t a r a
urna w cam ah am «nup taH Is * 9
i i  a i acati w  M M N I .

Bacon
Cheese

2* ̂  $1.09
I « o n g h o r n  tb  49c

H
SI

MATCHES er» ^ 6
Bollard or Pilltbury

! BISCUITS can

Spec »alt Good Fri., Sert., Feb 11, 12, 1955 We Reserve Right to Limit Ouantitiot
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R A T E »
CLASSIFIED  INFORM ATION 

Minimum Charge 50c
Par word, »1rs* Insertion 5c
Following insertion* I'/jC
Display rats in classified 

0*1 umn, per inch . . .  75c
All ad* cash with order, unices 
customer has an established ac
count with The New*.

—  Telephone 47 ■—

FOR SALE

For Sale— 3 pair double-breasted 
bronze turkeys: 1 pair large

Mr*. Glenn Jolly. 1c \

High, Mighty and Fancy |
POKING ITS lean, sensitive needlenose these days around the
corner of the future—and major arteries of American cities—Is 
what the bubble gum set considers the Ideal vehicle for travel In 
outer space. Though necessarily land-based, it's authentic down to 
the last research1' Instrument scientists say will be ultimately 
employed when Interspace flight Anally becomes a reaUty.

For Sale or Trade— Good .22 
rifle. Would trad* for .22 pistol 
or larger on*. W. R. Cooper. 
Phone 21SJ. 1p

For Sale— 4- room 
bath. Good term*. 
Sutton. 2S-tfc

, with 
Buddy

3-room modern house for sal* 
or rent. See Truitt Stewart. 
5-tfe

For Sale— Soy’s good used 24- 
In. bicycle. Herman Glenn, Ph*. 
247W, Ip

For Sale— 1*53 Dodge four- | 
door, in exoellent condition. Lester 
Campbell. dh

For Sale— Good used piano for 
145 00. Se* Howard William*. 
S-tfc

For Sale— 5 ,  acre tract with 
modern improvements; good ir
rigation well; priced for qu'ck 
Sale.

Good brick residence near

don Baking Company. Detroit. 
Children who Inspect model 
are amazed at realism of 11 
all Use of sound, gadgets pro
vides 'trip ”  to moon

4-room modern house with ■ 
lota. 3 blocks from grade school, 
priced at only $2.000 00

Also have some other good 
buy* in eily property.
5-2c Boyd Meador

For Sale— One model H John 
Doers tractor with new casing, 
planter and cultivator; one heavy 
black trusty team and harneee. 
C. E. Hunt. McLean. Texas. 1c

For Sal*— 1*47 Chevrolet 4- 
deor Stylemester, R 4 M; pr. 
new tires. See J. P D'ckmien 
1c

Fer Sale—5-roam modern house, 
newly decoreted, 2 lets and good 
cellar See Howard Williams. 
S t ic

FOR RSNT

Apartments fer rent. Mrs. J 
W. Burrow*, Phene 244W *  ip

Fer Rent— Front bedroom with 
private entrance. Mr*. C- M 
Corcoran, Phone 14BJ 1 He

For Rent— 5-room apartment 
with private bath and garage, at 
Cobb's Apartments. Mrs. R. L. 
Appling. Ph 142i F 12. 43-tfe

Fer R e n  t— 4 room modern 
house, 1 block west Of Pamoa 
highway See O B. Tugw-ll 
4 2p

LOST

Lost— Pair of brown horn
rimmed glasses, in leather case. 
Return t* Jo* Smith Motor Co. 
*-3e

MISCELLANEOUS

IN REALITY, rocket Is television m  1
vehic l e  V  I  l

J nr, spine r. JR j

ABOUT EVEBY youngster who has seen rocket knows mileage In
dicator on big red truck up ahead holds secret to distance ship has 
"flown" to date. Unique device la trailer-mounted and la touring 
baking company's major marketing areas of nation behind inter
national truck tractor. Rocket opens for Inspection at each stop.

BRONCS TAKE 
CAGE TOURNEY 
AT ALANREED

The two ('laivndon trams, boy* 
and girl», made a clean sweep 
of the Alanreed grade school 
•nskethiill tournament held Thura- 
day. Friday, and Saturday of last 
week.

The Clarendon boys downed 
the Alanreed boy* 23-20 In the 
i trials Saturday night to win the 
crown; and the Clarendon girls 
ousted l>*la 46-18 for the girls 
dn iskin title.

In winning the title, the boys 
whipped Groom, the Amarillo 
Maverick Club, and finally Alan
reed. The Clarendon girls took 
successive wins from Groom 
KellervlUe, and Lela to flniah on 
lop

In the boys division. I-rftars 
whip|M-d the Mcla'an lads 34-14 
to win consolation honor*. In 
the girls bracket, consolation 
honors went to Groom, with a 
33-20 victory in the finals over 
Mel.can The lx* for* boys lost
first to the Maverick Club, and 
then won over Groom and Mc- 
Mrl-ran Tlte ( ¡room girls lost 
out to the Clarendon champs, and 
then defeated Lefor* and M o 
Lean

Trophies were awanl«*d to first, 
second, and consolation winners 
in each of the two divisions.

S|a>rtamanahip trophies were 
also awarded with McLean cop
ping the boy* trophy, and Keller- 
v die the girls trophy. These 
Utter awards (the trophies were 
the finest given at the meet i were 
based on the sportsmanship, at
titude. spirit, and desire, and 
conduct of the teams; and on the 
conduct of the teams' follower* 
and fans.

REVEILLE

Cagers—

Will 4* 
Smith

saw filing. J. E. 
30W 13-tf*

Spring Tim* Special inner- 
springe rebuilt, $1450; cotton 
matt ree* rebuilt. $4.50. W * also 
upholster with special pne* Mc
Lean Mattrea* Shop Phene 1S2J

Mr and Mrs T  R I-angham of j 
Gallup N M . sp-mf ihe week
end with hM perenta. Mr and 
Mrs T  A. t-angham

Mr and Mrs A I .  Cnrtetaer 
and daughter of Bnrgcr aprnt the 
week-end with Mr and Mr* Clyde 
Wtllta. and with Mr and M r* 
Albert Yake in AUnrred

Mr and Mrs F E  Stewart 
and Mr and Mrs. Leon Crockett 
and eon Charles visited Sunday 
In the home of Mr and Mr*. 
Eddie Mac Stewart in Lubbock

Mr and Mrs Joe Webb and 
•on v tailed in Amarillo Sunday

The praises of others may be 
Of uae In »caching ua. not what 
we ere. but whul we ought to 
be August W  Hare

It  idle Iona praise la to children 
what the sun is to fSewers -v

CHURCH
CALENDAR

uTwirctM* of Ihla area arc in- 
»H o i to run their activity cal- 
rodars weekly In this column i 

McLean Methodist Church 
Each Sunday:

Church Sx-hoot H I  t  in
Morning Worship 10 .55 a. m
Evening Fellowship* 7.4)0 p  m j 

Childn-n Youth, Auults 
Evening Worship 7 30 p. m 
A 'cordial inv itation la eati-nth’d | 

to ihe public, to attend any or 
all the services. Make plana to I 
attend every Sunday

Marvtn E. Flaher. Pastor;

F ir «  Fresbyterlan Church
Bible School 10 a- m 
Worship 11 a. m 
Youth grxaipa at 3 30 and 6 to 

p «m .
Evening worship 7.30 p m 
A cordial invitation m extended 

to the friends In town and the 
cnmmunity to attend any and all i 
aervice*. The Spirit and the j 
Bride say rome whnunevrr will , 
let him take of I hr water of life l 
fre e ly "

J. fjfw m  Kerr. Pastor

Worship »"rvlre 11 a. m.
Training Union 6:30 p. m
Evening Worship 7 30 p. m.
Youth Fellowship following the 

evening service,
1 uesday;

W  M U rweiutgs.
Wednesday:

Sunday School teacher* and 
officer* meet at 7 p. m

Prayer mr« ting end Bible study 
at 7 :30 p, nv. followed by choir 
practice.

Buell T  W ell*, Pastor

Vic Vet iayi
« 01T * 0gJA V»TUAMt M O U tU P 
IN l « t f  HAW ONLY P U «  »M ei 
rut PATI Of THfid SfWWATION
io  STAKT foucAiioN or.
r *  AIMIM6 UNO* U THE « OgfA
Si Blu. That Mía n *  TUFI*
n *n iN f o f i r f i  w n ts

«

■ r i

In the contract, of a 
tar Uie Tesa« alate 

3ua W ilke the contractor 
$  n i l  o f kb  own

Church of Christ
Sunday Service*

Bible School 10 a m
Preaching 10 90 a m
Communion 11.45 a m
Young people a Clause* 6 p m  
Evening Prt-a. hmg 7 p m  

Wednesday Servlret1 
lad le* Bible Study 2 p m  
Bdde Claaae* all agr* 7 .HI p m 
W e welcome your attendance. 

InvestIgatmn. and support You
nerd the church and the church 
need* you "W e preach only 
(Tirtat and Him crucified.“ I 
Cor 2 2. "W e speak the truth 
in love.“ i ph 4 15. You are 
never a stranger but once . . , 
come.

Harold D McColum.
Minister

»•# fie* dtisHb#»-** **a(4fl f«br
Vtri«$N| AUMIMUTUAWV»

(Continued from page I )

were While Deer and Panhandle 
with thrie victories and three 
lo_e.es each, and the two teams 
»«•re to meet In Panhandle Tuea- 
day night to decide who would 
be eligible to enter. The Pan
handle girls, winning six and loa- 
trig none, will be one northern 
representative; Canadian and Gru- 
ver girls were to meet at White 
th vr Tue#«lay night to ib-termine 
»h ich  of these will be eligible.

The tournament » i l l  be a single 
elimination affair. One loss will 
mean elimination from the tourn
ament. and consequently lass of 
the district championship. Two 
games » i l l  be held each of the 
three nights, with the girls game 
beginning at 7 oclock and the 
b«iys game following Immediately 
thereafter. The finals will be 
Saturday night Admission will 
he 75 cents for adults and 35 
cents for students.

The two Mrlx-an teams con
cluded their district gam«* last 
Frulay night at Memphis. The 
boys won handily 68-46. The 
girl*, although they had dowited 
the Memphis lassie* here 69-37. 
dropped their game at Memphis 
by a 58-53 score.

By decision of the exiK-utivr* 
of the district. the eight trams 
were divuled into th«- north and 
south zone* when the district 
schedule wax prepared. Each 
t«-am played the other three 
teams In Its zone twice during 
the season; th«' two top teams 
In each zone were thereby to be 
eligible for the district tourney. 
Winners of the tournament. In 
both Ox* boys and girls division, 
will represent District 1-A In the 
hi-district gam«*

. . . with the boys

Pvt. Jerry L  Henley, son of 
Mr. and Mrs Richard Henley of 
McLean, recently was graduated 
front the Army * Transportation 
School at Fort Kustis. Va.

He completed the airplane re
pair course, which taught him 
to perform maintenance work in 
the field or the ahop. Some of 
Ihe subjects he studied included 
elementary physic* and electric
ity. aircraft radio and hydraulic 
systems.

Private Henley, who has b«*cn 
In the army two y«'ars. Is a 
former employee of the Ford 
Motor company in Mcl-ran 

• • •

A 3c Bobby Howard Is spend
ing a 30day leave with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank llownrd. 
before being sent to Kngland.

At Horn#—

NEW BOSS
Mr and Mr*. Clayton Irocke 

are the parent* of a hoy. born 
last week He weighed 7 pounds. 
11 ounces, and has been nanwd 
Colin Dale.

Mr and Mr* B F Golightly 
of Bethany. Okla.. are the parent* 
of a boy bom February 1. He 
weighed 7 pounds. 8 ounces, and 
has been named Reginald Karl. 
Grandparents are Mrs Frank 
Golightly of M clean and Rev. 
and Mrs. Leo l-awrence of 
Bethany.

UtH-v yuu ve aamplvd these Meat Pinwh«el* you’ll think of a 
dozen occasions for which they’re appropriate. They look so special 
that first thoughts turn lu social refreshments . . . luncheons for 
guests or supper after evening bridge, for instance. But you’ll cer
tainly want to put them down for family luncheons and suppers, too.

And aie they lusty! They offer the savoriness of meat, balanced 
by the fruitiness of apple sauce, and a delicate moistness that* 4 
coni last to iht crispness o 1 biscuit, rich and short.

Meat Pinwheels are most simple to make. You use canned apple 
sauce—the right iimaistency—the proper tartnee* o f flavor—and no 
effort. You may use left-over baked turn or canned luncheon meat 
— another easy step. From start to finish, Pinwheels can be oven- 
ready in scant minute*.

For parties prepare them ahead of time, to be *lipp«ni into lb# 
oven a half hour before you serve them. For family meals, if you 
don't work ahead, put them in imm«tdiately to bake.

Piping Hot Meal Pinwheels
2 cup* sifted all-purpose Few grains nutmeg

flour 1 cup sliced onions
3 Ira.spoons baking powder 1/4 cup butter or margarine

1/2 teaspoon salt 2 cups diced luncheon meat or
6 tablespoons shortening ham

3/4-1 cup milk 1/4 teaspoon oregano
2 cups canned apple sayce

Sift together flour, baking powder and salt. Cut in shortening 
with 2 knives or pastry blender. Add enough milk to make soft 
dough. Knead lightly on floured board. Roll out in oblong 1/4* 
thick. Spiead with apple sauce, sprinkle with a little nutmeg. Saute 
onion in butter or margarine until golden brown. Spread over apple 
sauce Sprinkle cubed meal over apple sauce; sprinkle with oregano. 
Koll-up jelly-roll fashion Cut in 1* slices, place cut side down, 
(lose together on greased baking sheet. Bake in moderately hot 
tven. 375*F.. 30-35 minute*. Yields 6 servings.

Rock Island—
(Continued from page 1)

was quoted ax saying. "W e are 
taking two poor trains and de
veloping thein into orw good train 
in each direct ion "

If Ihe train aervioe is cut cklwn 
lo two daily through MoL«*an, 
naturally this would mean that 
mail service to this community 
via trains would he cut in half. 
Whether many citizens will be 
willing to agree to this incon
venience in' mail service is yet 
to be determined.

The company is already meet
ing with citizens In towns along 
the route in an effort to "feel 
them out." Lim«*tall said that 
the meetings are to get the 
"general reaction" of the public, 
“ to talk over their mania and find 
out their problems. . . . We 
Just sit down and tell them our 
troubU* .’’

Wonkng railroaders look to 
the changes with the prospect of 
Job-losing. One veteran rail
roader Cdtimatcd that more than 
100 men would likely lose ent-

ployment if the service is cut in 
two.

None o f th«* applications for a 
change has been submiU«*d to Ihe 
state commissions concerned. It 
will be a«*veral w«***ks, I.imestall 
said, twfore the applications are 
submitted.

Flying backward is a stunt 
only one land bird the huuuning 
bird can do.

Louisiana is the only state 
whoa«* laws arc not based on 
English common laws.

R«>b«Tt Morris and Haym Salo
mon 4wlped finance the American 
Revolution.

’’Nixit*'’ is a postal term 
meaning mail which for some 
reason cannot b«* delivered.

______ ______ »•

Members ol the G w k  Ortho
dox Church do not celebrate 
Christmas on December 2o.

"Here we go round the mul
berry tree" is corr«*ct. Mulber
ries do not grow on bushes.

/¿tywcVt VtiUU  5

Pentecostal Hallo*** Church
Sunday Service*

Sunday School 9 45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Ymtth meeting 4:30 p. m.
Evening worship 790 p m.
MM-week aervice Wednesday. 

7 30 p m
Woman’s Auxiliary meets on 

Thursday I p m 
Prayer change* thlnga for srail 

and body I The*. 4 23.
Archie Cooper, pastor

First Baptist Charsh

10$  m.Sunday School

FAMOUS 
COLI STEIL

FILES
Na tJOS

95

Exped to be excited...
IM M  liM  i l i  N M 1  BfW TVMG8LTOMBE T O M I . . .  Targa* everythlng yov'va heord or rood

piovi odiar 1933 cor» «ha* yow tok# dia aow Tcrd out ter a tpin. 
far fard bring» you aow Trigger-Torque Power lor qukkot getowoy 
oad lodar postlng. And you gat M la dta 142-kp. Y-bkxfc V-4,182-h.p. 
Y-Mock Speda» V-B or dia aow 120-h.p. l-biock Sia.

47
eh**»r ImC <w «S
•ra. Ne UN'»• l |M et

A M -depth, »olidly bui»»,
hoovy steel Ale Tour tmooth-
glidmg, lette» tue drawers
•n  ba l l - bear i ng  «a lla r t .
Equipped with spring cons- ,
pressori and guide rods, lor
record protection V>* M 'i"  K
b g M 4 3 i’’ wide. 26S deep.
Olive green or Cole gray
bakad eoo me» hook.

fk e *e  m d e »  t u  m»S tega» de* V iN iCl 
le »  M *e *eww i. Ne. i m i . $>• »SJ

TMM1 T0 MW STYIM0 BKPM» IT TM TMBMI1IIVD
graceful dyiing of die Thunderbbd. And Perd k o» proti«al ai k h

¿.'•me ht! 
Test Drive 195S\ 

biggest heart stealer!
■ ’5 5 / Ò R D F.Bw«.R

JOE SMITH MOTOR CO.
V a s i,  f a l g n  J , , m-----a QM----a . _


